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SUNDAY THOUGHTS.

4, —i .in

Henry Drummond.

The world is not a play ground; it

is a school room. Life is not a holi-

day, it is an education . And the one

eternal lesaon for us all is how better

we can love. What makes a man a

good cricketer? practice. What

makes a man a good stenographer?

praotioe. What makes a man a jmod

man? practice. Nothing site! There

fa nothing capricious about religion.

We do not get the soul in different

different laws, from

those in which we get the body and
the mind. If a man dpes not exer-
cise his arm he develops no biceps

muscle; if a man does not exercise

hiß soul, he acquires no muscle in his

soul, no strength of character, no
vigor of moral fibre, nor beauty of

aplritual growth. The Christian

character is a atrong, rioh, manly,

vigorous one, and tbe constituents of

thie ebaraoter are only to be built up

by ceaseless praotioe.

What was Christ doing in the car-

penter’s shop? Practicing. Though

perteof, we read that he learned obed-

ience, and grew in wisdom and in

favor with tlod. Do not quarrel

with your lot in life. Do not com-

plain of its never-ceasing caies, its

petty environments, tbs vexations

you have to stand, the ainsll or sordid

souls you have to live or work with,

Do not be perplexed when tempta-

tions thicken around you, when it
seems to thicken more and more, and

oeases neither for effort, nor for

agony, nor for prayer. That is your
praotioe. That is the practice which
Ocd appoints you; and it is having

its work in making you patient,

humble, pure, generous, uneeltlsh,

kind and courteous. Do not grudge

the band that is moulding the still

too shapeless image within you.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and migbtsest little thiog

liat ever was made is Dr. King’s New

Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listleasness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They’re
wonderful in building up the health.

Only 25c per box. Sold by all druggists.

Invitations have been received to

the grand opening ball and reception

to be given at Lookout Inn, Lookout

Mountain, Tennessee, Friday evening,

July fourteenth. By the large num-
ber who will be proeent. a most de-

lightful time is anticipated.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writes from Cocoanut

Urove, Fla., saying there has been HUite
an epidemic of diarrhoea there He had a

severe attack and was cured by four doses

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Piar-

rlioea Remedy. He says he also recom-

mended it to others and they say it is the

best medicine they ever used. For sale

by 1. N. Bishop, druggist

We
Sell

McKinley Edition of

10c Music, for which
we are'original agents,

at

8 cts
’

PER COPY.

No"other] house can do
this.

IRVINE’S
“KETCH PENSV.”

IIWjAStreet.,Opposite Oglethorpe Hotel.

City Departments Closed.

Ontof respect to City Treasurer H.

H. Harvey, brother of Mrs, Perry

Neil, the oity hall oflices were closed

during the hours of the funeral of Mrs

Neil yesterday afternoon. Kev,M. A.

Morgan read the burial service in an

impressive manner.

If troubled with rheumatism, give

Chamberlain’s I’ain Balm a trial. It

will not cost you a cent if it does no

good. One application will relieve

the pain. It also cures sprains and

bruises iu ono-third the time required

by any other treatment. Cuts, burns,

frostbites, qoineey, pains in tbe side

and chest, glandular and other swell-

ings are quickly cured by applying it.

Every bottle warranted. I‘rvce 2iT nod

50 ots.

Ifall the legal papers are in shape

by tomorrow, KecelverJ. S. Wright

will begin paying the ten per oent

dividend to Merchants and Traders’

bank creditors.

Bewars of Ointmeuts for Catarrh That Con-

tain Mercury

as mercury willkurely destroy tbe sense

of smell and completely derange tlie whole

system when entering It through the

mucous surface, Buch articles should

never be used except on’preecriptions from

reputable physicians, as the damage thay

will do is ten fold to the good you can

possibly derive,lrom them Hall.s Catairh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Cos.,

Toledo, 0., oontain* no mercury, and is

taken internlly acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surlaceofthe system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon

get the genuine. It is take internally,

and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

<ft Cos, Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The world would he gloomy indeed

were there no light in tbe dark pic-

ture of ill health. Get rid of your

kidney trouble by using Dr. Sawyer’s

Ukatioe.

Don’t forget that the Brunswiok

Cleaning land Pressing company, is

the right place to have your clothing

cleaned and repaired.

The popularity of Dr. Sawyer’s

l katine as a Kidney cure is far reach-

ing, as it psrmanently oures ail Kid-

ney disorders and brings you back to

the realm of perfect health that in-

sures true happiness.

A 240 lb. turtle was shipped to the

George Harpers Palace Cafe at Rome

yesterday.

Red Hot Prom the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It

earned horrible t'lcers that ncNtre&tnient
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him- Cures Cute.
Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons, Corns. Skin

ruptions. Best Bile cure on earth, 25

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all

druggist*.
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SHAMROCK SPIN.

Tries Hsr Speed at Southsmpton j.With

the Iverna Today-

Southampton, July B.—Tbe chal-

lenger Shamrock quite unexpectedly

left ber mooring* this morning and

sailed down Southampton on a canvas
stretching trip.

Tbe Iverna also started, apparently

with the intention of testing her

speed against tbe Shamrock.

It is said the Prince of Wales was
on board the Iverna, which is a cutter

owned by John Jameson.

Tbe Meteor has arrived here and it

is expected she will be ready to sail

early next week, though her captain

declares he has not yet received or-
ders to sail the yacht against the

Shamrock.

Emperor William is expected to in-

spect tbe Shamrock before she sails to

the United States.

is great excitement in yacht-

ing oircles here over the prospect of
speedily getting some inkling of the

Shamrock’s qualities.

'IV," “Is
Shave with CninrßA Rhavj.no Raai*, and
lieforethe face rub on a hit of Cirrr-
Ct'KA Ointment, the KreatMkitM'ure. Wash off
with CtrriouHAToiLßTftWkPand Hot Watkh.
This simple. Inetpeoslve treatment willmake
"having pleasure and comfort to thoae with
tender, inflamed, easily irritated skin.

*t>id throughout th world. D. a w tC. Cor
Sole Prop* ,Itonto a *' AllAbout the Skin," free.

Nothing From Otis.

Washington, July B—Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbin says that no word has

been had from General Otis for the

past two days, whence it is inferred

that there has been no fighting and no

change in the Philipir.e situation

worthy of report. •

Tbs Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyapeptice whose

Stomaoh and Liver are out of order. All

fuch Should know that l)r. King's

Life Pills, the*SßKdsrful Stomach and

Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,

sound digestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfebt heath and great

energy. Only 26 ct. at all Druggist.

Cooling and southing in its effects,

you will And Dr. Sawyer’s Arnica and

Witoh Hazel Salve for eczema, piles,

hives, burns and cuts.

\our clothes can be cleaned by Car-

ter at the Brunswick Cleaning and

Pressing company, 504 Monk St.

Comfortable as a wedding ring, the

leather belts at Hive 10 per

cent off this week,

<§oeiefctj.
MARY M NISII Itl UUUt tflls, Koitor

Miss Lulu Doerdinger leaves short-

ly for Kiolmiond, where she will visit!
relatives for several weeks.

Miss Amelia I.undin leaves next

week for her home in Richmond,
where she will spend a month before

returning to Brunswick.

*.*

Miss May Berrie leaves shortly for

Alltrta. where she wi'l spend a

month or two the gues* of friends.

*.*

Mrs, (}. E. Youle and Miss Essie

Whitfield leave shortly for the moun-

tains, where they will spend the sum-

mer.

*.*

Mr Frank Wrench is expeoted home

tomorrow from Dalton.

*.*

, The condition of Miss Jeannette

A Word
to Doctors

We have tbe highest regard for the
medical profession. Our preparations
are not sold for the purpose of antagon-
izing them, but rather as an aid. We
lay it down as an established truth that
internal remedies are positively injuri-
ous to expectant mothers. The distress
and discomforts experienced during the
months preceding childbirth can be al-
leviated only by external treatment —by
applying a liniment that softens and re-
laxes the over-strained muscles. We
make and sell such a liniment, com-
bining the ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown, and call it

Mother s Friend
We know that in thousands of cases

it has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers, it overcomes morn-
ing sickness. It relieves the sense of
tightness. Headaches cease, and dan-
ger from Swollen, Hard and Rising
Breasts is avoided. Labor itself is
shortened and shorn of most of the pain.

We know that many doctors recom-
mend it, and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and boy
it because they are sure their physicians
have no objections. We ask a trial-
just a fair test. There is no possible
chance of injury being the result, be-
cause Mother’s Friend is scientific-
ally compounded. It is sold atsi a bot-
tle, and should be used during most of
the period of gestation, although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il-
lustrated book about Mother’s Friend.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA,OA.

When your suit needs to be cleaned
and pressed, take it to Carter.

The only reliable Lotion positively preventing
Fliex, Gnats and Insects of every description
from annoying Hornes and Cattle. Soothing and
Healing if applied to sores. Applied to cows it
secures gains in Flesh and Milk. Guaranteed
Pure, Harmless and Effective. Gallon Can, $1 50;
% Gallon $1 1)0; Quarts, 50c. Beware of imitat-
¦p, Sold by Druggists, Saddlery Agricultural
Implement, Flour ami Feed aud Seed Houses, ot
The Crescent Ctini|pal Cos., *

M. MAYER. Selling Agent.

Brnnswick, 4*

Colson wa somewhat better yesterday

although she is still seriously ill.

Hon. T. W. Lamb spent yesterday

in the oity mingling with his many

friends.

V

Miss Ileen Jenkins leaves shortly

for Savannah, where she will spend

several weeks with friends and rela-

tives.

*.*

Mr. Steve Goodyear left last night

for Gainesville, where he will spend

some time.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fendig have

returned from a two weeks visit to

Dalton, to the delight of their many

friends here,
i w
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THE NEW WAY.

PVUOMEN
usedT

to think ” fe-
male diseases ”

could on 1 y be
treated after "lo-

i cal examina-
tions” by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-
troduction of

Wine of Cardul has now demon-
atrated that nine-tenths of all tha
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician’s attention
at aIL The simple, puro

Wini
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardut re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of “female troubles"—disordered
menses, failing of the womb,
"whites," change of life. Itmakes
women beautiful by making them
well, it keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. SI.OO at
the drug store.

For advice In cases rwjutrine special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Cos.. Chatta-
nooga, Teno.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary. M!t„says:
“Iuse Wine of Cardut extensively la

my practice and And itamost excellent
preparation for female troubles. ’*

W. J. BUTTS, the Druggist.

BRUNSWICK LAWYERS
HAVE POSTS UF HONOR

Distinguished Consideration Shown
Col W B Kay and Judge Bol-

ling Whitfield.

BY THE STATE BAR ASSOCIATION-

One on !he Executive C'mmittee. and the

Other a Delegate to the National

0 nv n ion.

Judge Bolling Whitfield, Col. W. E

Kay, Congressman W. G. Bran!ley.

Judge Speuoer, R. A'k*non and Col.

Wm. Garrard, of Savannah, reached

Brunswick yesterday from Warm

Springs, where they have been all end-

ing the Georgia Bar Aeeoclatiou meet-

ing. Ju#j;e Aikiuson and Col, Gar-

rard came on to Brunawick in order

to confer w’ith Judge Samuel C, At-

kinson of this city, Mr . J. F. Bady, of

Satil'a River and Mr. Herman Meyers,

of Savannah, receivers and

interested in the settlement of the

Bailey estate property, which was re-

cently sold and which was in process

of settlement yesterday. The other

attorneys who inurm and are trim the

Bruns® irk bai at and * 1 <>f *b“UJ unite

in prunoU' cirg ibe r-re ul Assicin

tion m-etmg tb.,- mo t -uccrsafut am

er.Joyi.b e iu eirry wr.y that they lime

ever eip-rie* <i> and. Th-y rtste tha

ther>- w*s over two hundred member*

present ami the tild*I v-rei)

were magnificent, especiel y tin.col

I ate Attorney General t\ i!on, Judg*

Speiicer.R Atkinsoo and Judge Ham-

ilton McWhorter.

Brunswick bar was very much graf-

ifled at tbe distinguished considera-

tion shown it in the si lection of two

of her most prominent attorneys for

important posts of honor connected

with the State association. Judge

Bolling Whitfield was tl cled a mem-

ber of the executive committee, the

recognized ruling body of the associa-

tion, and Col. Kay ws‘ nam'd as one

of the delegates from the State A*s<,-

ciation to the annuel ineetirgofthe

American Bar Association, which

convent* at Saratoga iu August.

The Bruns wick judicial circuit was

also highly recognized oy Iht election

of Solicitor U T.eral John W. Bennett

as fifth vice president of tbe State As-

sociation.

Judge Joe. W. Benuet and Judge

Alfred J. Crovatt, who attended the

convention, stopped over in Ailanta

yesterday and are expected down to-

day.
#

IS IT RIGHT

For an Editor f o Reeeommend Pat rut Medi-

cines?

From Sylvan V alley News, Krevaid. N. C.

It may be a ,|tiesiion whether the editor

of a newspaper has the right to publicly

reeeommend any of the various proprie'ary

medicines which flood the market, yet as

a preventive of suffering we feel it a duty

to say a good word for Chamberlains

Colic; Cholera. amMftiarrhoea Remedy.

We have known and used this medicine

in our family for twenty years and have

always foun* it reliable. In many cases

a dose of this Remedy would save hours of

suffering while a physician is awaited.
We do not believe in depending implicitly

on any .gsdlcine for a cure, but; we do

believe thi*.!! * bottle of Chamberlaius
Diarrhoea Kernedy were kept on hand and

administered at the inception of an attack

much suitenring might be avoided and in

veryaMfsy cases the presence of a physi-

cian would not 1 1 required. At ieast this
has oeen onr experience during the

past twenty years For sale by I. N.

Kilhop druggist.
¦ '

For Gravel use STU-
ART’S GIN and BUCHU

SHIPPING REPORT
Corrected Daily by <’apt. Otto Johar.neeenlror survey charts, coast pilots, tide

tables and other publications of the
United States coast and geodetic
surveys, apply to C. W. Dewing
Times office.

*

Port of Brnniwiek, Jmly 8. 1899. |
CIJCARJtI*.

Scbr. Helen Martin. Fountain, Boston.

SAXMK
- Cherokee. MeKre.Bi.ston vis Charleston
Nor bark Roseniut, Bogwail. London
svbr. Lizzie Chadwick,Clark, New Haven.

Dr. E. R, Baker,
. Dentist .

Office up stairs Michelson
| building, Gloucester St.

Look at your tickets, sec-
ond drawing for Kodak at
Butts’ Soda Fountain to-
morrow afternoon.

The Hotel Townsend.
Situated at R-d Springs, N. C., on

the Atlantic coast line, located in a

grove of magnificent oaks and health

giving pines, offers you a mbst enjoya-

ble visit for the summer months, Tbe

rooms are airy and comfortable, 800

J^£Lg^g|K' > t4i.**r>oda, i,ot and eohp
oaths on each

The waters maintain a uniform’ tem-

perature of 59 degrees, and have been

unfailing in the case of dyspepsia,

nervous prostration, rheumatism, kid-

if*? unit Hcniart? trouble, you

| bnvi* ttnn irrity from malaria.
.

\iimysis ¦ f water t rme and say other

information Wni be |>r u mp* y lurimh-
“d "ijap| lies' lor.

.-special Bal- Musical Instruments.

One belt di zen mandolins, ranging

in prices from $5 to sl6 will si U for

Hie week only at $3, *5, $7 and slO.One
second hand parlor orgaa, original

price $85.00, will sell for $35 00 cash;

$40.00 on time.

I’ianos from sllO to $450. These are

first class,standard'grade instrument*.
Guitars, violins,banjo*,and aocordiona

from $3.00 up. A. J. McVeigh.

Agent, Ludden A Bates.

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY."*

‘"St-
Schedule lu Effect Jane 11th, IHBR

.. . , No No. No. No.Northbound.
81 15. *3 13.

!.v. Brunswick. shUi V9m 4 UOp 1 Ssf
Ar. Everett JS3Oa 10 30a 5 UOp V bop
Lv. Jesup - .11 2fta 10 i£Jp

M Sarrency .... 12 OBp
M Bxlev l*27p 31 25*
M lluzUdmrHt 1 *jhp .. 1140*
“ LtiinberOMar 130a 12 04e
“ Helena 2i-8p 12 30a
*• Miller 2 2lp
“ East man 2 4*>p .. 100a
“ Empire ~—d iOp

tr. Hawktnsvtlie § 46d ......

-- H* ts™?*? rkui
“ Mhood ~f3fe 4 Slip f"ll& ibm
“ Fl' ‘Villa - 03a 5 44p Slip S till
“ McDonough 94U 8 22p 8 SOp ......

Ar. At:nn:n lit4Pa 7 30p 9Up 8 05s
Lv. At'am a 4flop 11 00p II UOp 5 80s
Ar Olisuanoogs 8 Alp 5 45. 00s 950s
Ar. Memphis

... T 40s 7 lnp 7 lOp TAa
Ar. Whim his 1 3&s ”7®p "J sto Tfc|
Ar. a, Xnuts, Air I.lne. "ffOOp "7551 i o4s Tsll
at. Cincinnati, ij ACi ~T 45a tSOp! TBop 788ftv. Atlanta. . . 415 p . {Bos
Ar Buminjham 1(1 lOp 12 90s
" Memphis. 7 45.1

‘

9809" AKaniws titty. 71IH . |H5f
CF Allanls .traimi .. fl'ffinl
Ar tt'ashinston—.... 54ia ... "JOfo
"

Ne-vY'.-.it i'J4B)j 8 xl.
S.ntlibmmd. *V V*.

Lv. New Volk.. 4 90p iTlfatVasbiqgton.,lo 45p 1115s „

Ar. Atlaots. yfep 5 Ills
C*. Racn* dity....... TTOp .. liitm“ Memphis.. 9(tip teas
~ Birmingham 801* 4 48s

Ar Atlanta 11 SOa USug
Lv. Cincinnati, Q.SC StlOp 8 3na SOOp 8 80s
Lv. kt. Lotus, Air LTn Otitis 6Op tlif
“ Lontsvti], 7 45p 7 40s 7 45p 7 40s

CrViSjhTi Twip mToby mLv. Chattanooga.. ... 6 45&J0 lOp 9 48a 9 30s
Ar. Atlanta U GO**so* 11 50a 19Mf
Lv. Atlanta 4 J)p 5 90a lC.,p 1100<“ M-Donough Uip 8 15a 1291a ......¦ Flovilia LtiOSp 7 02a tSrpilifs
Ar. Marvin 7 lOp 9 90al Stop 110a

Ar. SiawkinAviils
... . 10 44a

Cv. —

pnis“
" Sastmaii 10 58a .1.... ItjOs
* Misslsr 11 24a ......
• Helena. 114a 0 85a’ Lumber City JSsOp 410s¦ Haslrhurst loop 4 25s- Baxley igap 4 (9s¦ Currency 1 52p

Ar. Jsw-p 9 88p 9 49s
Lv. Everett lOtta 80p 8 lOp 8 50a
Ai. Brnnswtnk 11 89M 4 80p 895 p 7 45s
""Nos. lb and 14.—tbsllmao 'Sleerir.g i'ln be-
Hrean Lroarrick and Atianta. oefwean Jack*
•onvllla. Fla., anti Otncinnatt, ria Everett aud
?t|anta.

ho*. 15 and 16'PnBmap Sleuatny Can
twean Atlanta and Cindnaati, rfa Chatty

alo between Chattanooga aad Mam*
phi'*.

Trains 7 and 16-mPallman Drawing Room
Slv?epin2r Cava between Macon and

Asheville, N. C.
7 and B—FrUlman 81eeplng Cara be-

tween Atlanta and Chattanooga.
Nos. 9 and 10—Olwerration Chair Cara be>

tween Macon and Atlanta.
Connection at Union Depot, Atlanta, for all

points north, eaat and west.
FRANK S. GANNON, J- M. GULP.

TRIMV-P. A Gen. Mgr H Tramq Manager,
Washington, D. C. Waahipgrourp. Q>

W. A. TUBK 6, H. HARDWICK,
GenT Paaa. rt- Asst GanT Paaa ift

C. Atlanta. Ga.


